## Professional Development Calendar

### Spring 2023

#### FEBRUARY

1. NIH Data Management and Sharing Policy
2. Maximizing Your Research Identity and Impact
3. Money in your Life: Money Psychology and Budgeting
4. Setting the Stage for Value-Focused, Practical Writing Assessment
5. International Student Workshop: Optional Practical Training
6. Graduate Teaching Follow-Up Sessions
7. MizzouRec Family Night
8. Interactions with Sponsored Programs
9. Kansas City Interview Day (Education)
10. PowerNotes: Organize and Write While You Research
11. Imposter Phenomenon & Resiliency
12. Business Career Fair
13. Picture a Scientist Film Screening
14. Leading Challenging Conversations in the Classroom
15. Picture a Scientist Film Screening
16. St. Louis Interview Day
17. Getting Ready for the Dissertation Phase of Your Studies
18. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Communication & Professionalism
19. Panel Discussion: Picture a Scientist
20. Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
21. 2023 Keynote Black History Month

#### MARCH

1. The Mentor & the Mentee: Navigating Dual Identities
2. Mizzou 18 & `39 Reveal
3. Engineering Career Fair
4. CAFNR/Arts & Science Career & Internship Fair
5. Relationship Violence on College Campuses
6. Show Me Research Week
7. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Communication
8. Three-Minute Thesis (3MT) Information Session
9. Demystifying the Literature Review
10. Credit Reports & Scores and ID Theft
11. SEC & ACC Virtual Career Fair
12. Show Me Research Week
13. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Grant Writing, Funding, and Awards
14. Make an Intentional Summer Plan
15. Show Me Research Week
16. EPA Career Fair
17. International Student Workshop: Optional Practical Training
18. International Student Workshop: Optional Practical Training
19. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Exploring Diverse Career Pathways
20. Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
21. Entrepreneur Quest Pitch Competition
22. Minor in College Teaching (MiCT) Info Session

#### APRIL

1. National Graduate & Professional Student Appreciation Week
2. Research & Creative Activities Forum (RCAF)
3. So, You’re Interested in Grad School?
4. International Student Workshop: Optional Practical Training
5. MizzouRec Family Night
6. Credit Reports & Scores and ID Theft
7. Demystifying the Literature Review
8. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Grant Writing, Funding, and Awards
9. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Grant Writing, Funding, and Awards
10. Make an Intentional Summer Plan
11. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Exploring Diverse Career Pathways
12. Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
13. Show Me Research Week
14. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Exploring Diverse Career Pathways
15. Show Me Research Week
16. EPA Career Fair
17. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Exploring Diverse Career Pathways
18. Show Me Research Week
19. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Exploring Diverse Career Pathways
20. Show Me Research Week
21. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Exploring Diverse Career Pathways
22. Show Me Research Week

#### MAY

1. Grad School: Getting Ready for the Dissertation Phase of Your Studies
2. MizzouRec Family Night
3. Impact of Saving & Investing
4. Making an Intentional Summer Plan
5. Show Me Research Week
6. Graduation Career Fair
7. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Communication
8. Show Me Research Week
9. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Communication
10. Show Me Research Week
11. Graduation Career Fair
12. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Communication
13. Show Me Research Week
14. Graduation Career Fair
15.(gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Communication
16. Show Me Research Week
17. Graduation Career Fair
18. gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Communication
19. Show Me Research Week
20. Graduation Career Fair

Learn more about the gradESSENTIALS professional development framework at: [gradschool.missouri.edu/grad-essentials](http://gradschool.missouri.edu/grad-essentials)
Learn more about the gradESSENTIALS professional development framework at: https://gradschool.missouri.edu/grad-essentials

Career Development & Exploration
- 2.08 Utilizing gradESSENTIALS for Goal Setting and Skill Building
- 2.08 Setting the Stage for Value-Focused, Practical Writing Assessment
- 2.09 International Student Workshop: Optional Practical Training
- 2.13 Interactions with Sponsored Programs
- 2.14 Kansas City Interview Day (Education)
- 2.16 Business Career Fair
- 2.17 Picture a Scientist Film Screening
- 2.19 Picture a Scientist Film Screening
- 2.21 St. Louis Interview Day
- 2.24 gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Communication & Professionalism
- 2.24 Panel Discussion: Picture a Scientist
- 3.02 Engineering Career Fair
- 3.08 CAFNR/Arts & Science Career & Internship Fair
- 3.08 Graduate Career Consortium Virtual Career Expo
- 3.14 Health Professions & Nursing Career & Opportunities Fair
- 3.17 gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Exploring Diverse Career Pathways
- 3.21 Entrepreneur Quest Pitch Competition
- 3.22 Minor in College Teaching (MICT) Info Session
- 4.07 Research & Creative Activities Forum (RCAF)
- 4.05 SEC & ACC Virtual Career Fair
- 4.05 So, You’re Interested in Grad School?
- 4.06 International Student Workshop: Optional Practical Training
- 4.14 gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Grant Writing, Funding, and Awards

Research & Innovation
- 2.03 NIH Data Management and Sharing Policy
- 2.07 Maximizing Your Research Identity and Impact
- 2.13 Interactions with Sponsored Programs
- 4.14 gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Grant Writing, Funding, and Awards
- 4.17-22 Show Me Research Week
- 4.26 Communicating Your Research

Inclusive Excellence
- 2.28 2023 Keynote Black History Month
- 3.01 The Mentor & the Mentee: Navigating Dual Identities
- 3.08 Relationship Violence on College Campuses
- 3.20 Women’s History Month: Poetry Night

Leadership & Community
- 2.17 Picture a Scientist Film Screening
- 2.19 Picture a Scientist Film Screening
- 2.24 Panel Discussion: Picture a Scientist
- 2.28 2023 Keynote Black History Month
- 3.01 The Mentor & the Mentee: Navigating Dual Identities
- 3.01 Mizzou 18 & '39 Reveal
- 3.08 Relationship Violence on College Campuses
- 3.20 Women’s History Month: Poetry Night
- 4.3-7 National Graduate & Professional Student Appreciation Week
- 4.07 Research & Creative Activities Forum (RCAF)
- 4.17-22 Show Me Research Week

Teaching & Learning
- 2.08 Setting the Stage for Value-Focused, Practical Writing Assessment
- 2.10 Graduate Teaching Follow-Up Sessions
- 2.17 Leading Challenging Conversations in the Classroom
- 3.22 Minor in College Teaching (MICT) Info Session

Communication & Professionalism
- 2.15 PowerNotes: Organize and Write While You Research
- 2.17 Leading Challenging Conversations in the Classroom
- 2.24 gradESSENTIALS Friday Focus: Communication & Professionalism
- 2.25 Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
- 3.18 Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
- 3.21 APA 7: Citation Station
- 3.21 Entrepreneur Quest Pitch Competition
- 4.12 Demystifying the Literature Review
- 4.15 Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
- 4.19 Three-Minute Thesis (3MT) Information Session
- 4.26 Communicating Your Research
- 5.08 Finals Week Writing Retreat

Health & Wellness
- 2.07 Money in your Life: Money Psychology and Budgeting
- 2.10 MizzouRec Family Night
- 2.15 Imposter Phenomenon & Resiliency
- 3.12 MizzouRec Family Night
- 4.3-7 National Graduate & Professional Student Appreciation Week
- 4.08 MizzouRec Family Night
- 4.11 Credit Reports & Scores and ID Theft
- 5.02 Impact of Saving & Investing
- 5.08 MizzouRec Family Night

Scholarly Development
- 2.07 Maximizing Your Research Identity and Impact
- 2.08 Utilizing gradESSENTIALS for Goal Setting and Skill Building
- 2.15 PowerNotes: Organize and Write While You Research
- 2.15 Imposter Phenomenon & Resiliency
- 2.22 Getting Ready for the Dissertation Phase of Your Studies
- 2.25 Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
- 3.01 The Mentor & the Mentee: Navigating Dual Identities
- 3.18 Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
- 3.21 APA 7: Citation Station
- 4.07 Research & Creative Activities Forum (RCAF)
- 4.05 So, You’re Interested in Grad School?
- 4.12 Demystifying the Literature Review
- 4.15 Saturday Morning Writing Retreat
- 5.03 Making an Intentional Summer Plan
- 5.08 Finals Week Writing Retreat

*Virtual session - all unmarked sessions are in person